
treasurer's Sale ofI'nsraled lards,
ami lots m laiiiHiia
A. a., 152.
I Ri rs J. Lloyd, Treasurer of Cambria Co.,

in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in pur-,uance- of

the ecveral acts of Assembly of saul
Commonwealth, directing the time anj iwn
U selling unseated .lands for taxes g
live Notice, that the
f unseated lands ana lots oi "" "V 7S

.ounty of C. Tlui
Le necessary to paj arrearages
thereon for one year or more, "

in the Borough olCourt House,sile at the cd Monday (being theEbrnTburc. on the S
.- i- r June next, ana continue uy uiyuuiu- -

v,.tt. rlnv to dav. until the whole be eold
and costs ncccssa--'ot taxcfor such arrearage

lily accruing tliereon.
Allegheny Township.

Names of "Warrantees or Owners
A. P.

100 James C McGuire J?2.05

100 Mary II annum 3.05
410 4A Abraham "White 38.11

60 John Triester 3.03

124 Joseph Field (part) 7.55

105 Caleb Hannum 20.23
425 Elenor C Hcistor 25.92

100 Joseph Fields 0.15

120 Heirs of Walter Elder 9. CO

02 Robert Whitehead CIO
100 Hugh F. Storm CIO
183 10 "Warren Hannum 10.70
318 19 Rufus Hannum 9.06

Cambria Townthip.

18 James Myers 87

115 03 James Means 12.92

44 James Magellan 1.80
00 J Jordan (part) 4.12
OS Jacob Fronhiser 8.11

Carroll Township.
11 Joseph Delozier 22.00

!30 110 Saml Dil worth 27.52
C73 Charles Dilworth 23.68

Clearfield Towmhip.
133 Thomas Armstrong 80.30
433 154 James Ash 30.37

433 154 William Brodell 30.37

433 154 "William Barton 30.37
433 154 Samuel Bethel 30.37

433 154 Peter Benson 30.37

433 154 George Bickham 30.37
433 154 John Caldwell oJ. o 4

433 154 Jacob Cox 30.37
433 154 Thomas Eash 30.37
371 81 Andrew Epple 2C.06
433 154 John Fisher 30.37
433 154 John Fcnno 30.37
433 154 "William Frambarger 30.37
433 154 Ezekiel Farmer 30.37
433 154 Andrew Grayden 30.37
271 25 Ebenezer Hazzard 25.99
416 21 John Harrison 29.12
433 154 David Jackson 30.37
433 154 Henry Kepple 80.37
150 William Lambert 11.92
433 151 John Miller of Martin 30.37
433 154 Joseph Miller 30.37
433 154 William Trimble 80.37
1C9 70 S II Smith 26.15
433 153 William Seargcnt 80.37
433 153 William Smith in Blair county 30.37
433 153 John Singer
433 153 Lewis Wolf 80.37
433-75- ' 153 William Wilt 30.37

Andrew Brown 4.86
333 Wm M Biddle 21. C2

433 M Kepple 30.37
133 G Cottingcr 30.37
00 J as Brysbn 13.00
50 J Mease 3.25

200 Joseph Hutchens 13.00
75 John Mitchel 4.8G

400 Abraham Singer 20.00
433 153 Wm Bradridge 30.37
433 154 John Bannon 30.37
433 154 "William Carey 30.37
433 151 John It Smith 30.37
133 154 Daniel Turner 30.37
433 154 John Vanast 30.37
305 Malon Hutchison 14.98
433 153 Jacob Shr'mker 30.37
433 153 Joseph Grey 30.3
433 153 Robert Evans 30.3
433 153 George Bickham
3U7 40 Jacob Burns 27.78
100 Thomas Penrose 7.00
406 134 George Horner 27.48
100 Barnard Litzinger 7.00
100 Simon Litzinger's Heirs 7.00

20 John Storm 1.40
Conemaugh Township,

1C 112 George Shrum 5,40
400 John G Browne 13.00
400 James Gill 13.00
4fK) Alexander Cochran 13.00
133 King & Storm 4.10
436 105 Charles Smith 14.16
204 John Furry 6.62
aoo 126 Richard Smith 9.75
437 23 Richard John 14.16
401 141 John Hay den 13.00
401 25 John Teeter 13.00
40 William Brown 13.00

17 Abraham Andrews 53
248 John Crousc 3.00
100 1 Shoenbcrgcr 13.00
400 do 13.00
150 do 4.67
207 do 6.
400 George Moore 13.00
400 Thomas Willson 13.00
400 Andrew Kcnnady 13.00
400 James Roberts 13.00
400 Charles Jones 13.00
40 John Bell 1.30

308 21 J Callen 10.00
324 54 Wm Clark 10.54
401 1 40 J Eerr 13.11
210 8--5 Adam Ream 6.72

Jack s on Township.
47 Thomas Vickroy 26.51

279 Teter Mock 27.07
410 James Steel 28.60
220 William Clark 14.30
400 Samuel Stitt 20.00
100 Abagail Ramsey 6.50

80 8 Peter Bortman 5.20
400 James Steel 26.00

80 George R Shoup 1.94
COO James Stitt 19.50
300 Thomas Stitt 19.50
100 Geo S King 6.50
50 King & Shoenbcrgcr

400 do do 26.00
400 do do 26.00
426 do do 27.88
167 do do 10.85
200 do do 19.20

E Vickroy & Jac. Livergood 17.88
Richland Township.

400 William Nichols 11.40
400 Henry Bavrington , 11.40
440 John Anderson 12.54
439 Alex McGregor 12.47
439 John Morrison 12.47
410 Valentine Ostcr 12.54
405 120 Hugh Roberts 11.68
436 61 Daniel Reea 12.4
125 Storm & King C.39

Summcrhill Towtnhlp.
400 Arant Sonman 29.00
100 Wm M Smith 10.10
4X9 John Nicholson 28.33
400 Jacob Myers 26.00
430 101 John Nicholson 27.09
200 William Clark 12. 00

330 Richard Smith 28.14
438 Charles Smith 28.40
440 William Smith 28.60
410 William Smith M D 28.00
200 Isaac Jones 14.30
141 Robert Irwin 28.06
439 120 John Eberman 28.55
440 80 Isaac Brannon 28.00
443 131 Jacob Goughanour 28.79
370 40 Israel Jones 22.05
383 40 John Thompson 24.89
419 120 John Musser 27.42
441 81 William Smith 28 02
440 Jerry Jackson 28.61
220 William Clark 35.95
324 150 Tcter Shoenbcrgcr G3.17

439 80 Jacob Nagle 28.62
439 80 Henry Woods 28.53
439 80 James Dalton 28.53
439 80 James Searight 28.53

Susquehanna Township.
310 10 Isaih Jones 15.40
315 James Rhcy 15.40
2K) Patrick Cassiday 13.00
200 Martin Fess 13.00
100 Patrick MCoy 10.40
306 04 James Whitehead 19.84
355 Leonard Lasher 23.07

Washington Toumehip.
81 Thomas Jackson 4.54
DO 60 James Johns 3.C0
.1 28 James Magehan 01

439 80 George Cutwalt 12.25
50 4 Samuel Leech (part) 1.42

150 Peter West 4.22
100 Henry Gillen 280
2800 Arant Sonman 150.60
194 Caleb Dilworth. 11.15
400 Frederick Hinton 10.60
382 42 Nicholas West 15.74
233 40 William John (part) 9.74
201 43 Francis John (part) 8.40

80 43 John Oneill 4.48
White Township.

433 324 Robert Atkins 12.74
433 153 John Martin 12.82

8 Wm Spayed 11.72
433 153 James Thompson 10.16
210 150 Thomas Town 6.35
433 153 William Yard 12.74
462 104 William Grey 8.84
106 35 Richard Seely (part) 6.37
261 80 William Grey 8.82
433 133 George Hill 12.67
433 153 Cadwalader Evans 12.75
433 153 Timothy Paxton 12.75
433 153 Thomas Stewartson 12.75
433 153 William Sausom 12.75
433 153 George Peddle 12.76
433 153 John Clark 12.75
377 106 James Hunter 5.54

30 Thomas L Moore 47
333 Ann McMurtrie 4.88
200 James Craig 2.95
210 Joseph Ashmead G.18

25 Owen Jones 35
300 James McMurtrie 4.42
3G0 John Brown 37.02
319 John Servoss 15.54
350 Thos. Murgatroid 6,13

TOWN LOTS.
Borough of Johnstown.

Nos
100 & 107 (leo Harris 2.G0
108 109 110 Wm Young 1.30
40 Sc 91 1.30

Mttns(r
T Reily 1.25

JILSO
At the same time and place, the following

seated Lands and Lots of ground on which the
taxes remain unpaid, and which have been re-

turned to the Commissioners agreeably to the
act of Assembly of April 29, 1844.

Alleghtny lownuiip.
307 Silas Moore 2G.79

50 Alex McKeever 3.62
322 Joseph Uonrad & to 37.70

Caniliria Townthip.-10-

Micharl Donegan 1.60
Clearfield Township.

332 Rich Adams 4.85
100 James Adams 1 A fil1

93 Francis Huber 1, 3G

380 McGuire 5 Mcllrrrmt 5.32
299 do do 4.32
1052 James Ross 23.09
400 do 5.93
158 do 2.30
200 do 2.14
358 do 5.23
300 do 4.38
500 do 7.48
100 do 1.4G

Jackson Toxmship.
100 David Caldwell 5.08
40 Alex Brown 2.G1

3 William McGregor 83
50 William Cameron 2.41
50 Thomas Rager 1.00

100 Thomas Bracken 4.93
415 Elizabeth Garman 12.35
120 David Stewart 5.93
50 Teter Brennaman 62
40 William Brown 2.57

300 Charles Murray 10.08
50 William Clark 1.25

Sumerhill Township.
140 John Eagan 4.75

80 John Murray Esq 3.12
12 John Plummer Jr 78

100 Thomas Patterson estate 4.52
3 Philip Riley 4.53

229 John McFarland 4.30
White Township.

200 Joseph Troxel 2.10
NEW SHOE STORE!

rer?ons wishing to purchase Shoes, Boots and
Slippers, at low prices, will find it to their ad-
vantage to call at the new shoe store, four doors
east of Milton Robert's Hotel, where they will
find a large and well selected stock of Ladies'
1 rench aud American Boots, Shoes and Slippers,
and also Men's and Boys' Boots and SboeB.

Boots and shoes made to order in the neateet
and best manner.

JONES & THOMA8.
Ebensburg, Oct. 23, 1851 2- -tf

NEW AKliANGEMEiNT.
We have come to the determination to sell

goods at cash prices, without putting on any ex-
tra profit as an offset for bad debta. Any per-
son dealing with us on credit, will receive a
pass-boo-k, except when we have a different un
derstanding, and will expect all accounts to be
settled by paj-me- or note at tbo end or six
months, and these terms will be rigidly adhered
to. By doing business in this manner, we hope
to sell more goods, and at cheaper rates. To
those who purchase for cash we will always
make a difference of six per cent., except flour
ana bacon, which must always be nett cash,
without credit to any one.

JOHN IVORY & SON.
Summit, November 20, 1851.

1)1NE lumber, joint aud lop shingles at the
yardof J. Moore.

"llass, Oils, Paints and Dru; is of all kinds
XT at J. Moore's.

PTA Kegs assorted nails lor sale at the strc of
0) GEO. J. 110DGERS.

Read ! Read! what Kier's
PETROLEl'31, Oil ROCK OVL,

HAS BEEN DOING.
A Natural remedy ! procured from a well in Al-

legheny County, Pa. four hundred feet below
the Earth's surface ! Put up and sold by Sam-
uel M. Kier, Canal Basin, Seventh Et., Pitts-
burg Pa.

The healthful balm from Nature's secret epring,
The bloom of health, and life, to man will bring ;

As from her depths the magic liquid flows,
To calm our sufferings, and assuage our woes.

A Most Remarkable Case of Total Blindness
Cured by Petroleum.

We invite the attention ol tie afflicted, and
the public generally, to the certificate of William
Hall, of tlis city. The case may be seen by any
person who may be skeptical in relation to the
tacts there set forth. S. M. KIER.

"I had been afflicted several years with a
soreness of both eyes, which continued to increase
until last September, (1850,)tbe inflammation at
that time having involved the whole lining mem-
brane of both eyes, and ended in a deposite of a
thick fdm, which wholly destroyed my sight. I
had an operation performed, and the thickening
removed, which soon returned and left me in as
bad a condition as before. At this Etage of the
complaint, I made application to several of the
most eminent medical men, who informed me
that "my eyes would never get well." At this
time I could not distinguish any object. By the
advice of some friends, I commenced the use of
the Petroleum, both internally and locally, under
which my eys have improved daily until the
present time, and I have recovered iny'sight en-

tirely. My general health was very much im-
proved by the Petroleum, and I attribute the
restoration of my eight to its use. I reside at
No. 102, Second Street, in this city, and will be
happy to give any information in relation to my
case. WILLIAM HALL."

Pittsburg, Sept. 17, 1851.
Another Letter reccoinaiending the Petroleum.

Newville, Cumberland Co. Pa.
Mb. Kier : Dear Sir Having been appointed

by your travelling agent, when along last, agents
for the sale of your Petroleum, and fearing it
might not sell rapidiy, inasmuch as so much
worthless trash is 6old by travelling agents, we
only took two boxes from him, which has all been
sold. Finding it to sell quite readily and actu
ally to answer the various purposes for which it
has been recommended, we thought we would
order of you about four boxes more, as there is
still a great demand for it.

In regard to the efficacy of your Petroleum,
we might add, that in every instauce, without
exception, where it Las been tried, it was found
to give immediate relief, particularly for pains
in the limbs, back, resulting from Bilious
Intermitting Fever, which prevailed in this sec-
tion to a very great extent, and invariably was
followed by pains and swelling in the limbs.
Your Petroleum, in these coees, (without excep-tion,)w- as

found to give immediate relief.
Yours most respectfully,

GILMORE & STOUGIL
A Bad Case of Inflammatory Rheumatism.

The following extracts are from a letter re-
ceived from a young gentleman of Middleburg,
Summit County, Ohio. They are attested bj
Charles Bidden and Dr. Elijah Curtis, of that
place :

Mr.. Kier: Dear Sir Gratitude compels me
to express my thanks lor the discovery f your
invaluable medicine. I was afflicted with that
awful and disheartening disease, the Inflamma-
tory Rheumatism, on the 21 stof September lant,
whilst I was in Cleveland; and was brought
home from that place to Middleburg, where I lay
on my back for over two months. For tliret
weeks ofj this time, I was in the most intense
suffering and Agony. I lay with my limbs in
one position, aud could not ttir a muscle, nor
have my bed changcl. My screams 'could be
heard all over the neighborhood, o intense was
my 6ulIVriiiflr. When every other remedy proved
valueless. 1 had recourse to ryour iuvahiable
Petroleum, of which I had made but three appli
cations, until I commenced to tret better. I used
altogether but two Lotties and a half, and am
now well. , I con get any number of persons to
testify tp the above, facts, if necessary.

FKEDEHICK 11. ULECKEK.
5For Sale by F. K1TTELL, Ebensburg, Pa

jjUFFB MERCANTILE COLLEGE.

llttilJiirr, In.
N. E. Cornjer of. third and Market Streets.

F.stubli.tliod in 1840. Now incorporated bv the
Legislature -- of Pennsylvania villi Collegiate
Powers and Triviiiges.

Faculty. President. P. DUFF, Professor of
Book-kcer'ine.a- ud Commercial Sciences.

N. B. HATJl, Eeu., Professor ot mercantile
Law. ' .

JOHN D. WILLIAMS, the moet iccompliMi
cd penman west of .the mountains, Professor of
Penmanship.

Upwards of 18 years experience m the most
extensive foreitm and domestic shirping busi
ness gives the proprietor of this establishment
an experience in training others for the count--
incr-hou-se poeeepsed by but few teachers of
Book-keepi- nc in the country, ana all who as
pire to the highest rank as accountants are re-
quested to call and examine his credentials from
upwards of on hundred Bankers, Merchants and
Accountants in this city, as also tu emphatic
recommendations of the American Institute,
the Chamler of '.Commerce and m-in- of the
leading Merchants, BankerB and Bulk Officers
of the city of New ork, appended to his North
American Accountant, and v estern Steamboat
Accountant.

For tcmia apply to T. Duff at the College.
May 20, 1861 33-l- y. ;

Tills Is not In fun:
We want money, particularly that which lias

been due for some time, mil thte indebted to
us please call and settle their accounts during
this month and cav us all they cm. Our books
must be settled, and until they are, w must po
eitively refuse to add any thing more to long
standing accounts, experience proves mat m
doiuz a credit business, if you leave accounts
run over six months or a year, that there is diifi
cultv in Hettlinz.

The books of the former firms of J. ivory anu
J. Ivory & Co., will bo left in the lnds of an
officer for collection by the 1st Apri, if those
indebted do not call and pay their acounts by
that time.

JOHN IVORY & SON.
Summit, March 11, 1852. tf. i

Commission anoT Forwarding
After the 16th inst., we will be oblired to pay

renna. Railroad Co. freights upon tbr delivery
of merchandise; therefore, persons ,receiving
coods bv that line will pay us the freight before
the goods are taken away. The sam rule will
be observed with canal freight when Ye have to
pay on delivery. Bills lading should ftlways be
furnished us to avoid losses of packaces. Here
after we will charge the following con missions
31 cents per 100 lbs., on all coods lft m our
care on side track; 5 cents per 100 lbs. when
we handlo or store goods, or check lhcm off and
receipt for them. Goods remainine in warehouse
nvor ten davs will pav extra storage. On all
freight not paid when goods are taken away, wo
will chartre three per cent, for collecting.

All outstanding amounts due ns as freights
tee tcould like to have paid immediately.

J. IVORY & SON
Summit, March 11, 1852.

READ! ! !

Youth and Manhood. A vigorous life, or a
PREMATURE DEATH.

Kinlicliii 011 Self Preservation.
ONLY 25 CENTS.

This Book, just published, is filled with useful
nformation, on the infirmities and diseases of

the Generative Organs. It addresses itself alike
to Youth, Manhood and Old Age. To all who
pprehend or suffer under the dire consequences

of early or prolonged indiscretions to all who
feel the exhaustive effects of sedentary and
baneful habits to all who in addition to decli-
ning physical energy, are the victims of nervous
and mental debility, and of moping and melan-
choly despondency. Dr. K. would say

READ THIS BOO K.
The valuable advice and impressive warning

it gives, will prevent years of misery and suffer-
ing, and save annually Thousands of Lives.

Parents by reading it, will learn how to pre
vent the destruction of their children.

Bg. A remittance of 2o cents, enclosed in a
letter, prepaid, addressed to Dr Kinkelin, N. W.
corner of Third and Union Streets, between
Spruce and Pine, Philadelphia, will ensure a
book, under envelope, per return of mail.

He who places himself under the care of Dr.
K., may religiously Confide in his honor as a gen-
tleman, and confidently rely upon Lis skill as a
physician- - - .

Persons ot a distance may address Dr.
by letter, (postpaid) and b- - cured at home.

Packages of medicines? directions, &c, for
warded, by sending a remittance, and put up
secure from damage or curiosity. " '

July 31,1 851. --ly.

Adams &, tVs Express.
Ivory & Son, agents at the Summit Cambria

ounty, Pa., will receive and forward packages
for Philadelphia, Pittsburg, and all intermediate
places. Money or valuable articles, receipted
for and sent to any point on the line of railroad.

March 11, 1802. .

Great Attraction and Cheap Bargains V.

The undersigned respectfjjlly inform the'eitf-
zens 01 fcunimitville, ana vicimty, that they

ave just received from Philadelphia and New
York, a large and well selected assortment 0

XEW GOODS, .

of the latest and most fashionable sh ies, con
sisting-o- f a large and well selected assortmen
of Dry Hoods, Made vp Clothing;- - Hats, Caps
Boots and thoes, Bonnets and Palm Leaf Hats, a
large and extensive assortment 0 Hardware,
Qveensware, Booking Glasses, Clocks and Liquors
of all kinds. Also a heavy stock of Groceries,
Drugs, and a variety of all other articles needed
in a country store, all of which they wiH sell
exceedingly cheap for cash or in exchange,' for
approved country produce.

Please remember the New Store and give us
a call, as we feel sanguine that our prices and
quality of goods wU be an inducemeet to per-
sons who want bargains. Good goods and
moderate profits is our motto, and we consider

no trouble to show poods, ash paid for
Wool.

JAS. M COLGAN & CO. ,

JAS. M'COLGAN, TETER 4Ol'GHERTy.
Summit June 2(3, l851-r-37-- ly

rI0 XOT IMSS BY
The two Big Doors if you vsit Cheap Goods II

As the subscribers have juEt roceived ami are
nowlofforing to the public, a large anil exten-
sive. assortment of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Queeasware,

HATS, CAPS, iOOTS, SHOES,
DOIO HT?, mid In fact all sueli sjrticlcs ns are
usually kept in a country store.

They feel confident that their prices are ns
low as any in the pla$, and tluerefore solicit a
share of the patronage of. the public.

Lumber, Gram, ool. Hides, and nil km Is of
country produce taken in exchange for goods.

Call and examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

MURRAY, ZAIIM, & Co.
JAS. JHUBBAT, O. C. K. ZAIIM, JXO. aiCliUAY, ESQ.

.MURRAY & ZAIIM,
Thankful for past favors, invite their old cus- -

timers tj call and' see the stock of, Murray,
Zithm & Co., And they will be dealt with as
heretofore.

July 10, 1851.

Iast aiil I'lnal Aollcc.
All persons indebted by note, book account,

or otherwise, to the late firm of RLffcl & Humph-
reys, and John Humphreys, are requested to call
on either of the undersigned on or before the
10th day of May-nex- t and settle their respective
accounts, lhose who neglect this notice, will,
after the above tune, find their accounts in the
hands of proper officers for collection.

JAMtS M. UlrrULi.
JOHN HUMPHREYS.

Summitville, Apr. ..

Clicnp CJroccrcs. it
- The subscriber would respectfully inform his

friends that helms received at the sign" of the
Grocery Store, a general asofcjnient f Groceries
and Confectionaries, consisting in part of Flour,
Bacon, Fish, Cheese, Vinegar, Rio and Java Cof-
fee, Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Prunes, Dates,
Citron, Currants, Preserves, P. Sauce, Catsup,
Lemon Syrup, Crackers, a fine lot of Sugars and
Table Salt, also a supcriorlot of Segars.

He invites all to give lum a call as he will sell
low for Cash.

J.B.CRAIG.
Ebensburg, March 2th, 1852.

iEWGOOlS.
The subscriber wotild respectfully inform his

friends and customers, that he has received and
s now opening, at the store room formerly oc

cupied by Richard Lewis, dee'd., a largo and
geucral assprtmeni of goods, consisting inpart
of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
Queensware, Ha'ts, Caps, Boot, Shoes, &c, all
of which he is determined to sell low cither for
cash or approved country produce. He solicit
examination of his stock, and is confident he
oau sell cheaper than the cheapest.

OEO. J. RODGERS.
May 8, 1851 30--tf

Salt! Salt!
200 Barrels prime conemaueh salt just recei

ved anb for sale at the store of
J. IVORY &. SON.

This Way!
For the highest prices arc raid for hides.

skins and timuer's bark in either trade or cash by
J. MOORE.

A Large quantity 0f Duncannon Nails and
Spikes, freiu 3 to 5 inches, for sale at Moore's
6tor. v

40 Barrels Conemgh Salt for sale by
J. Moore.

Rice, Star and Mould Ch-.U-cs jusi. -- ,f,;va,i
1 e U Vana ior

J. MUUlil.

SO Barrels of Mackcral for sale by
J. IVORY & SON.

Shad, Mackerel, and Salmon, for sale at
Ircsh4 store of J-- Moore

THE WORLD'S FAIR.
New Stcre and Cheap Bargains.
undersigned would irrform tneir ineimaThe the public, that they have opened a

new store at Plane No. 2, A. P. R- - R- - in tllC 0

formerly occupied by John ong, where will be
kept constantly on hand, and sold at low prices,
the lollowing goods : Cloths, vasstmeres,
Satinettx. flinnhnms. Vestinas. Calicoes, Mushns,
Silks, Satins, Lawns, Alpaccas, Bombazines, Bar
eges, Mous de Latnes, lustres, tiawis, jiioounn,
Buttons, Cloves, Hosiery, Laces, Ihreaa, c,

ALSO, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

Umlrellar. Parasols, and Bonnets. Also, a large
stock of Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Queensware, Hard
ware and Cutlery, Books and stationary.

FLOUR, BACON, CHEESE, BUTTER,
Eerers. Fish. Salt. Tobacco, icrnrs, &c. All of
rhich they are prepared to sell at cheap rates,

and invite the attention of buyers to their stock
of goods, confident that they can and will sell
them ns cheap, and in fact, cheaper, than they
can purchase elsewhere.

Produce of all kinds taken in exchange for
goods, and cash never refused. Call soon, at
the new store, if you want to be supplied.

JOHN G. GIVEN & Co.
Plane No. 2, A. P. R. R.

March IS, 1851. ly

Wholesale and Ilcfall
TIN, COPPER, AND SHEET-IRO-

M AS I'FACTO Jl Y.
The subscriber adopts this method of return

ing thanks to his friends and the public gener
ally, for the libera! patronage heretofore bestow
ed upon him, and begs leave to inform them that
he lias enlarged his business, and now keeps
constantly on hand a large supply of every va
riety 01 Jinware, ,Stove I ipe, Dripping Pans,
Zinc Boilers, Coal Buckets, Tea Kettles, c, c,
which he will sell, wholesale or retail, as low as
any other establishment in the country.

He is also prepared to manufacture Spouting
for houses, nt the shortest notice, and on the
most reasonable terms. Merchants and others
desirous of purchasing bills of ware, are res
pectfully invited to call, as he is prepared to sell
them goods equally as cheap as they can be had
either east or west, and all orders addressed to
him will be promptly attended to.

Job Work of every description, done on the
shortest notice. Old copper and pewter, taken
in exchange for ware.

The undersigned hopes, by a strict attention
to business, to receive a liberal share of public
patronage. GEORGE RARNCAME.

Ebensbnrg, Feb. 20, lftol. tf

Exchange Hotel,
Ebensburg, Pa.

THE undersigned respectfully informs his
and the public generally, that he

has rented for a term of years, that large brick
hotel in the Borough of Ebensburg, formerly
kept ly James Khey, and known heretofore as
the "Washington Hotel," where he will be much
pleased to accommodate all those who may favor
him with'their patronage, and will use every
exertion to make their stay pleasant and agree-
able.

His Table will be furnished with everything
the market affords, and in the selection of Wines
and Liquors, the most approved brands will be
purchased. Hi's S! iU,s are large, and will be
attended by a careful hostler.

Persons wishing to Tisit any section of the
county will be furnished with a conveyance.

ANDREW J. RHEY.
Ebensburg, June 1, 1850. 33-- tf

C ?( T."ft-'i- t Dr. Hunter will forfeit $50, if
izJJ tailing to cure any case of secret disease

that .may conle under Lis care, no matter how
long' standing or affliction. Either Sex arc in-

vited to his Private Room, 3S North Seventh
street, Philadelphia, without fear of interrup-
tion by other patients. Strangers and others
who have been unfortunate in the selection of a
physician are invited to call. Those who have
injured themselves by solitarj vice arc also in-
vited'.

Read and Reflect. The afflicted would do
well to reflect before trusting their health, hap-
piness, and in many cases their lives, in the
hands of physicians, ignorant of this class of
maladies. It is certainly impossible for one man
$0 understand nil the ills the human family are
subject to. Every respectable physician has his
peculiar branch, in which he is more successful
than his brother professors, and to that he de-
votes most of his time and study.
. Years of Practice, exclusively devoted to the
study ami' treatment of diseases of the sexual
organs, together with ulcers upon the body,
throat, nose or logs, pains in the head or bones,
mercurial rheumatism, strictures, gravel, irreg-
ularities, di'scase"nrising from youthful excesses
or impurities of tlio blood, whereby the consti-
tution has become enfeebled, enables the Doctor
to offer Speedy Relief to all wlo may place
themselves under his care.

May 1, 1851.-l- y.

Acw Cliair iYlaiiiifncI ory.
Ihe citizens, of and vicinity are

lniormeu that the very place to purchase
CHAIRS, SETTEES, SOCIABLES, AND STOOLS,
of the best manufacture and most elegant finish,
and at lower prices than at any other establish
ment in the "county, is at the new chair manu
factory, 111 the shop formerly occupied by David
loud, aeceasea.
GLAZING, HOUSE and SIGN PAINTING
executed in the best manner and latest style.

JOHN L. STOUGIL
Ebensburg, Nov. 27, 1851. Cm.

Ileiiioval.
The subscriber begs leave to inform the pub

lic generally, that he has removed his Saddle and
Harness Establishment, to Jefferson, Cambria
county, where he will be pleased to see his old
friends and all others wanting anything in his
line of business. He intends keeping constantly
on nana a large stock ot
Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Harness, Whips, &c,
Of all kinds, which he will sell on the most rea
sonable terms for cash or approved country pro
duce. Ho hopes by strict attention to business
and small profits on his work, to merit and re
ceive a liberal share of the public patronage.

HUGH A. M'COY.
Jefferson, Nov. 21, 1850. 7- -tf

N. B. All those indebted to him for Saddlerv
&c. whilst located in Ebensburg, are earnestly
requested to call and settle their respective ac-
counts. For the purpose of saving trouble, it
is nopcq that this notice will not be neglected

AVnntcd Immediately
100,000 lbs of Wool by J. MOORE.

Star, Sperm and Mould Caudles for sale
at the Brick Store of J. MOORE.

JOil WORK
Neatly and expeditiously executedat this Office

HIS KEY, White Lead, and Linseed Oil,W for sale by J. Moore.

Just received by J. Moore, S doz best double
axes.

DuncannmT
salmon and m'acKgls ind lO bp.12

J. AIOOLL o
50 Kegs of Nails on h&

J. I v ifor sale by
SON.

THE

Great Brilisl, qnartCtUe,
AXD

BLACKWOOD'S 3lAC42IImportant Reduction in the rat.
LEO.NAItD SCOTT X 0t?eCO..

XO. 54 GOLD STREET vr,
Continue to publish the follow Tr;r'nodicals, viz. 0 "Uta Tr.

THE LONDON QUARTERLY
servative), Ui(Cc.6.

THE EDINBURGH REVIEW nviTHE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW LiEJ1)
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH x

(Tory.)
These Reprints have nowhecn 3n tUect8 . ,operation in this country for twenty vtheir circulation is constantly on

notwithstanding the competition thev pIT
from American periodicals of a similar
from numerous Eclectics and Magazines nTw
of selections from foreign nerir.f!;nu
fact shows clearlv the hi rli Tl

.jin wmationthey arc held by the intelligent readin AS?
mm uuoiusa guaiuuieemaiiiiey nreetali' !

on n firm basis, and will be continne,! J.v
interruption. ,at

Although these works aredistinpusLeJW
political shades above indicated, ret Imt '
portion of their contents is devoted tosubjects. It is their luercry cUracter Sgives them their chief value, and
stand confessedly far above all other journal
jheir class. Blackwood, still under them&ste'
guidance of Christopher North, maintains ilcient celebrity, and is, at iiis time.TunwnalW It
tractive, from the serial works of Bulger iniother literary notables, written for that ma-zi- nc,

and first appearing in its columns bo;L C
Great Britain and in the United State?. 5fnd
works as "The Caxtons'' and "My New XCte'
(both by Bulwer), "My Peninsular Medal" n.
GreenJHand," and other serials, of wLicl

rival editions are issued by the leadirgrjC
Ushers in this country, have to be reprinted kthose publishers from the pages of Llackw.vT

after it has been issued by Mess. Scott & Co. so

that subscribers to the Reprint of that Ma?- -

may always rely on having the earliest rcai:
of these fascinating tales

TERMS.
Ter assrn

For any one of the four Reviews i.
For any two of the four Reviews 5 fifl

For any three of the four Reviews 7 (
For all four of the Reviews 00

For Blackwood's Magazine g f)
For Blackwood & three Reviews 6 00

For Blackwood & the four Reviews 10 00

Payments to le made in all cases in admu.
Money current in the State where iuurdttniU
received at par.

CLIBBIXG.
A discount of twenty-fiv-e per cent from tLe

above prices will be allowed to Clubs orJtriu
four or more copies of any one or more of lit
above works. Thus : Four copies of Dlackw ol

or of one Review will be sent to one address fa
9 ; four copies of the four Reviews and Ea:k

wood for $30 ; and so on.
REDUCED POSTAGE.

The postage on these Periodicals has, by tt
late law, been reduced, on the average, &Lo&t

Forty per cent.' The following are the jrcst
rates, viz:

Por Blackwood'i Magazine.
wiles. riB am.

Any distance not exceeding r.K) i cents
Over 500 and not exceeding lo'0 13 "
Over loOO and not exceeding 2GC0 27 "

For a Review.
MILKS. rtB. Qri.

ny distance not exceeding 5(0 4 cent;.

Over 500 and not exceeding 1500 8 "
Over 1500 and not exceeding 250

At these rates no objection should be ma if.

as heretofore, to receiving the works ly !,

and thus ensuring their speedy, safe, and rc
delivery.

Remittances and communications iiioti.i

be always addressed, post-pai- d, to the Publish

ers. LfcU.NAUU SCOTT CO..
79 Fulton Street, New York,

Entrance 54 Gold street
N. B. L. S. & Co., have recently pub'.islel

and have now for sale the "FARMERS ( I'll1?
by Henry Stephens of Edinburg, and Prof. Mo-

rton of Yale college, New Haven, complete in 2

vols., royal octavo, containing lf.00 pages H

steel and COO wood engravings. lYice, in eu5-li- n

binding, $G; in paper covers, for the mail,
3-tf

ST. FRJM1S' ACiDEM
FOR HOYS.

Loretto, Cambria County, Penaa.
THIS INSTITUTION, in tharce of theFwJ- -

ciscas Brothers, and distant four miles fr:a

the direct mail route between Phiiadelpma an

Pittsburg, will, on the first Monday in ScrOT"

ber, be ed for the reception of Puj:.i,

who will be instructed in any of the follow

branches of an Elementary and Liberal Educa

tion:
Reading; Writing; Arithmetic; Engl

Grammar; Ancient and Modern Gcograj

phy; Use of the Globes; Ancient
Modern History; Elements of Natural

Philosophy; Book-Keepin- g; afullur
of the Mathematics, and of the Grk
and Latin Classics, fcc.

TERMS.
The Annual Pension for Board, Tuition,

Washing, Mending of Linen, and use
of Bedding, (payable half yearly in .

advance,) is, $1

Tostage of Letters, Bokg- - andStationerr. u

not furnished by Parents or Guardians, wi,,ft,r

an Extra charge, as will also medical attenlcf- -

The Scholastic Year, commencing as
will close on the 15th of July following.

Those remaining at the Institution dune;- -

Summer Vacation will be charged 12 extra- -

Each rnpil must come provided with ss

scicnt supply of Summer and Winter Clotiu-- r

six Shirts, sixTocket Handkerchiefs, six

four pairs of Drawers, six To

and three pairs of Boots or Shoes.
The healthy location of this EsUbl--M

together with the picturesque scenery

varied and extensive prospect all arouiw,

beneficial to vouthful minds must rcna
- 1 1

aesiraoie as a piace 01 iucuuu. e

attention of the Brothers to the '

tual, Moral and Religious Culture of wy
a

trusted to their care, wiU be unrenutung.

to render that attention effective, the 0-- i

will be exact, yet mild and paternal. jaCt,
A half yearly account of the he&xtn, cv

and literary progress, of each Pupil

transmitted to his parent or Guardian.
All letters addressed (post-pai- d) "f ,Vi

rior of the Franciscan Monastery, Lorto,
County, Pa., will receive due atteUoDo-Coiin?r- .

Reference may be made to Bt. . reieT
Bishop of Pittsburg, and Rev.

CambriaC ounty.
August 7, 43-C- m.

A fresh arrival of Boots, Shoei, gtffW

Hats, Caps, Fancy Gimp and J10. ic
Bonnets, Powder, Gan Caps, !(iwrt
received this day and for sale t jt

June 2C, 1S31.


